Welcome to 2019!
We are delighted to announce our first keynote speakers! Prepare to be challenged by our
inspirational keynote speakers with experience of deep risk-taking by design, by internationallyrenowned Emma Barrett Palmer and Craig Vogel. Different fields of expertise, different
approaches, different countries, but the same passionate commitment to using design, health care
research to make the world a better place, one step at a time. We do hope you are planning to
join us - remember to register by 12 February to take advantage of the special Early Bird Rate.
The EAD2019 Team

Conference Speakers

Humanitarian and Social Entrepreneur,
Emma Barrett Palmer, Founder,
humanKINDER

Register Now for Special Early Bird
Rate

Excellent value for money: 3 days of
Conference, including refreshments and

lunch and evening events. (excludes travel
and accommodation)
Early Bird Registration Fee - available
until 12 February 2019: £495.00
Register Now here
Design Educator, Healthcare Innovator and
Intrapreneur, Professor Craig Vogel,
President & Chair of the Live Well
Collaborative and Assoc. Dean and
Exec. Director, University of Cincinnati

Evening Events
Tuesday Evening Civic Reception
Wednesday Evening Welcome Reception at
V&A Dundee
Thursday Evening Conference Dinner at
Glamis Castle

EAD2019 is pleased to announce a competitive series of Bursaries for PhD and Early Career
Researchers who have had a contribution (eg full paper, poster) accepted for
Conference. Successful recipients will be awarded a complimentary place at EAD2019. For
more information about the Bursary opportunities, contact ead-2019@dundee.ac.uk or visit our
website here.
Closing date for applications is 12 noon Monday 4 February 2019!

Book your accommodation and FREE
Coach Airport Transfers
To help you plan your trip and make your visit
to Dundee as easy as possible, please visit
our dedicated information page here where
you will find a wealth of information including
booking your accommodation, FREE coach
airport transfers, discounts on flights
between London Stansted and Dundee kindly
provided by Loganair, how to get here and so
much more!

Extend Your Stay
With so much to do in and around Dundee
allow yourself some well-earned time to
sample some of the area's many attractions.
We have provided some great suggestions for
you to explore and experience. Read more
here.
However long you plan to stay, we’ve
handpicked some experiences that we think
you’ll like. Why not bring friends or family
with you to make the most of your visit?

Keep the Conversation Going
Share and like our Facebook page. Follow us on Twitter.
Tweet using the hashtag #EAD2019 and copy @EAD2019Dundee with your
Tweets so we can retweet the messages you send.
Register Your Interest
Keep up to date with our conference news and register your interest
Email: ead-2019@dundee.ac.uk
Keep a look out for our next newsletter.
You'll find lots and lots of information on our conference website here.
To unsubscribe from our EAD2019 Conference newsletters, please click here.
University of Dundee's Privacy Policy

We look forward to welcoming you to Dundee
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